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1.1. Common used drug therapy in Common used drug therapy in 
Juvenile Juvenile AnkylosingAnkylosing SpondylitisSpondylitis ::

A.A. Steroids oralSteroids oral

B.B. Steroids  intra Steroids  intra articulararticular ––sacroiliac jointsacroiliac joint

C.C. IndomethacinIndomethacin and and Salazopyrin Salazopyrin 

D.D. HydroxychloroquinHydroxychloroquin



2.  2.  InfliximabInfliximab is a very effective treatment is a very effective treatment 
for all of the following, except:for all of the following, except:

A.A. PolyarticularPolyarticular JIAJIA

B.B. Psoriatic Psoriatic arthropathyarthropathy

C.C. UveitisUveitis (JIA)(JIA)

D.D. Systemic JIASystemic JIA



3.3. The main side effects of The main side effects of 
MethotrexateMethotrexate are all, exceptare all, except

A.A. Hepatic toxicityHepatic toxicity

B.B. Allergic reactionsAllergic reactions

C.C. Gastroenterologic  Gastroenterologic  symptomssymptoms

D.D. HematologicHematologic toxic toxic 



4.4. MycophenolateMycophenolate MofetilMofetil is used in is used in 
all the following diseases except:all the following diseases except:

A.A. SLESLE

B.B. UveitisUveitis

C.C. IBDIBD

D.D. Post transplantationPost transplantation



5.5. Side effects of  Side effects of  EtanerceptEtanercept ((EnbrelEnbrel) ) 
include all of the following  except:include all of the following  except:

A.A. DemyelinatingDemyelinating syndromes syndromes 

B.B. Frequent infectionsFrequent infections

C.C. Aseptic meningitisAseptic meningitis

D.D. Injection site reactionsInjection site reactions



6.6. Post streptococcal reactive Post streptococcal reactive 
arthritis and Rheumatic fever:arthritis and Rheumatic fever:

A.A. Are the same diseaseAre the same disease

B.B. Differ in  latent period since infectionDiffer in  latent period since infection

C.C. In both cardiac damage is possibleIn both cardiac damage is possible

D.D. In Rheumatic Fever  quicker response to In Rheumatic Fever  quicker response to 
NSAIDSNSAIDS



7.7. FAPA FAPA 
none is true except:none is true except:

A.A. more common in the age group of 5more common in the age group of 5--10 yr10 yr

B.B. most common therapy  is most common therapy  is colchicincolchicin

C.C. never reported in adolescents and adultsnever reported in adolescents and adults

D.D. tonsillectomy indicatedtonsillectomy indicated



8.8. All statements are true except:All statements are true except:

A.A. uveitisuveitis in children is idiopathic in 10in children is idiopathic in 10-- 20%20%

B.B. uveitisuveitis can lead to blindnesscan lead to blindness

C.C. intractable intractable uveitisuveitis can be treated with can be treated with 
RemicadeRemicade

D.D. if related to JIA most common type if related to JIA most common type OligoOligo--
articulararticular



9.9. A 7 year old boy has had a limp for several A 7 year old boy has had a limp for several 
weeks. Findings on  physical   examination  are weeks. Findings on  physical   examination  are 
normal except for       limitation of internal normal except for       limitation of internal 
rotation and abduction.rotation and abduction.
The most likely diagnosis is:The most likely diagnosis is:

A.A. congenital hip dislocationcongenital hip dislocation
B.B. PerthesPerthes' disease' disease
C.C. Septic arthritisSeptic arthritis
D.D. Slipped femoral  capital Slipped femoral  capital aepiphysisaepiphysis
E.E. Toxic Toxic synovitissynovitis



10.10. A 14 old boy complains of hip and low back A 14 old boy complains of hip and low back 
pain   and morning stiffness.  pain   and morning stiffness.  
Recently both heels have become painful.             Recently both heels have become painful.             

He   is He   is afebrileafebrile. . 
Tests for  ANA and for RF  are  negative.       Tests for  ANA and for RF  are  negative.       
The most likely diagnosis is: The most likely diagnosis is: 

A.A. AnkylosingAnkylosing spondylitisspondylitis
B.B. DiscitisDiscitis
C.C. Growing painsGrowing pains
D.D. HypermobilityHypermobility syndromesyndrome
E.E. Juvenile Idiopathic ArthritisJuvenile Idiopathic Arthritis



11.11. Of the following ,the most likely Of the following ,the most likely 
diagnosis  for a tall  slender girl diagnosis  for a tall  slender girl 
with joint laxity  ,dislocated with joint laxity  ,dislocated 
lenses and mitral valve lenses and mitral valve prolapsprolaps is:is:

A.A. AcromegalyAcromegaly

B.B. Ehlers Ehlers DanlosDanlos

C.C. MarfanMarfan syndromesyndrome

D.D. MyotonicMyotonic DystrophyDystrophy



12.12. A 3 year old boy has had  fever for 7 days. A 3 year old boy has had  fever for 7 days. 
Physical examination  reveals red conjunctivae, Physical examination  reveals red conjunctivae, 
lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy, and , and maculopapularmaculopapular rash rash 
Laboratory studies reveal:Laboratory studies reveal:
Platelet count 800.000 , ESR 50                     Platelet count 800.000 , ESR 50                     

High CRP,ASLO  125 High CRP,ASLO  125 

The most likelyThe most likely diagnosis is:diagnosis is:

A.A. Acute Rheumatic FeverAcute Rheumatic Fever
B.B. Kawasaki diseaseKawasaki disease
C.C. Lyme diseaseLyme disease
D.D. RubellaRubella
E.E. Scarlet feverScarlet fever


